The Remarkable Gospel

Scripture Reading: Mark L:1; Rom. 1:16-17; Eph. 3:8

lntroduction
Remarkable: unusual or striking; beyond what is ordinary or usual; highly unusual or exceptional; important in effect
or meaning: striking, outsta nding, phenomenal, uncommo n, noteworthy, pre-eminent.
l. The Bible is a remarkable book

A. Making wise unto salvation

An{

tfi.at

from a Aabe you fr"ave Enown tfre sacre{vritings, whicft are a6[e to maLe you wise unto sa1,atiort
tfi-e faith wftich is in Cftri.st Jesus-z Tim- s:ts,

tftrougft

B. Being breathed out by God

A[[ Scriyture is Qo*Sreathe[ an{yrofita"bfe for teacftirtg, for cortt,ictio'n, for correction, for instruction itt
rigftteousness, / (hat tfi"e man of go{may 6e comyfete,futty equiyye[for every goo[wor7-3:16-i7.
C. Being spoken through men borne by the Holy Spirit
An[we have tfre yroyhetic wordmade more firm, to wftich you [o weff to gbte hee[ as to a famy sftining in
a dark yface, unti[ tfre day dntvns an{ tfre morning star rises in your hearts; / Knotuittg tftis first, tfi.at no
yroyhecy of Scriyture is of one's own intergretation; / for no yroyftecy vas ever Sorne 6y the wiff of man,
6ut men syoF.efrom Qofwhife 6eing 6orne 6y tfi.e S{oty Syirft-z?et rry-2L
D. Being living and operative
for tfi"e wor{ of Godis fiving and oyerative an[ sharyer than arty two-edged stt,ord, om[yiercing even to tlie
trivi[ing of sou[ and syirit an{ of joittts and marroy, an{ a6[e to {iscern the tftougftts anf intenttons of tfr.e
fteart-3{e6. <:tz.
ll. The earth is a remarkable planet

A.

Being created by God

Inthe heg{nning Qodcreateftfi.e

fteayens

an{tfte earth-Qen. rt.

B. Being made to be inhabited by man, a creature with a spirit
for thus says Jehottah, ^Who created the heavens - 5{e is the Qod ^Wh-o formed th.e earth an{ ynade {t; 3{e
esta1[isftedit;3{e didnot create it waste, tsut 3{eformedit to be inhabited: t amJefi,otali andtfi,ere is no
one e[se-Is6L 4s:]1.
Tfte Ourfen of tfie word of Jehovah concerntuq Israef. 'Thus fecfares Jehovafi., vfto stretches forth tfi.e fieatens
antr hys tfte foun{ations of th.e earth artdforms the syirit of mart witFlin frim-Zech. tz:t.
Ill. Man is a remarkable creature-made in the image of God to express Him and given dominion in the earth to
represent Him

A. Being created with three parts
And Qod said, Let 1)s maQ.e m"cm in Our image, accorfing to Our fiLeness; and fet them have domtnion oyer
the fish of the sea an[ over tfte btrds of fteaven cntf oyer tfte cattfe anf oyer aff the earth" ontd oyer eyery
creeying thing that creeys uyon tfte eartft-Qen- rz6.
Jeftovah Qo{formedmanwith tfte frtst of tfte ground an[ ireatfr.e{into his nostrik tfte Sreath. of tife, and
man became a frving sou[-z:7.
B. Having become corrupted and condemned
for atf hatte sinrwd andfaff short of tfte gfory of Qo6-xa?yL 3:23
for th.e wages of sin is deatft, 6ut tfte gft of Qodis eternaf frfe in Christ Jesus our Lor[-o:23.
and you tftougft dead in your offenses avtd sins, / h wfiicft you once wafLed according to tfi.e age of this
worfd accorfing to the rufer of tfte authority of tfie air, of the sgirit vhich is now operating in tfte sons of
disobedience; / Among 'whom we afso a[[ condu.cted oursefves once in tfte fusts of our ftesfu doing tfte desires
of tfr"e ftesft an[ of tfre tftoughts, o;ndwere Ay nature cftiffren of wratfi" even As tfte rest-Tyft. z:t-j.
C. But being restored and blessed with every spiritual blessing and being predestinated to sonship
tsut God, 6eing rich in mercy, hecause of 3{k great fove vitft wfiicft 3{e fovedus, / Tyen wften we t,ere dea{
in offenses, ma{e us afive togetfier vith Cfwist (6y grace you have 6een saved)-Tyft. z:4-5.

the Qod and father of our Lord Jesus Christ, wfto lias bfessed us witft ettery sykttua[ bfessittg itt
tfte fteayenfies in Christ, / Tyen as 3{e cftose us in 3{im defore tfte fountration of the wor[d to 6e fi"ofy and
tryithout 6kmisfr. before 3{im in bye, / ?re{estinathtg us unto sonsftiy tftrough Jesus Christ to 3{imse[f,
accor[ing to th.e goofyteasure of S{is wiff-ty[i. t:3-5.

tsfessed 6e

lV. Jesus Christ is a remarkable man-Savior, Lord, Head, and UniversalAdministrator.

for

tfi.ere ts one Qod and one 7t4e{iator of Qo[
A. Remarkable in birth

artdmen the mcm Cftrist Jesus-t Tim.

z:s.

...an angef of tfte Lor[ ayyeared to ftim in a fr'eam" saying, Joseyft, son of Davtd do nnt 6e afrai"f to taQ.e
ivlary your wife, for tfi.at vfticft ftas 6een degotten tn fier is of tfte 3{oty Syirit. / And sfte vi[[ 6ear A son,
an{ you sliaf[ caff 3{is name Jesus, for it is 3{e wfi"o witf saye 3{is yeoyfe from tfteir sins. / Now aff this ftas
fr"agyenef so tfrat vhat was syo1en 6y the Lord througft the yroyfret might be futfitted, saying, / "tsefrot{,
tfr"e virgirt s[ta[[ 6e witfr" cftiff anf shaff bear a son" anf they sftaff caff 3{is name Emm;nxuet' buftich is
tr ans fat e {, Q o d w it h" us ) 3r4att. t z o 6- z 3.

-

:

B. Remarkable in human living
And tfte 'Wot'd hecame

ftesft attd tabernac[ed among us (art{ we hefr.efd 3{is g[ory, g[ory as of tfre onty
tsegottenfrom tfi.e fatfter),fu[[ of grace oardreafrty-Jofvt rt4.
5[o one has ever seen God the on[y begotten Son wfto is in tfie 6osom of the fatfter, 3{e ftas [ecfaref i{im1:18,

I o;m tfi.e way andthe rea[ity andtfi"e ftfn; no one cornes to the fatfi"er exceyt through Me. /
If you ftad Enown 3vle, you wouf[ ftave Enown 54y father afso; and henreforth you frnow 3{im and ftaye

Jesus said to htm,

ftn 4: 6 7.
C. Remarkable in His death on the cross
Since th"erefore tfte cftiffren have sftare[in 6food andffesh, 3{e a6o 3{imsetf itt [i.F.e maywler yartooL of the
sAune, tftat tftrough death 3{e migftt destroy ftitn y,ho ftas the might of deatfi., that is, tfte {eviC / An{might
refease those wfto because of the fear of treath tftrough aff their ftfe were ftefd in s(ayery-3{e6. z:t4-t5.
for tftat whi"ch the [av coufdnot do, in that it was weaL througfr" tfi.e f(esfr., Qod, sending 3{is otvn Son in the
[i1eness of the ftesh cf sitt and concertting sin, contemne[ sin tn tfi.e ffesh-nom. g:3.
D. Remarkable in His resurrection
s e

en 3{im-

-Jo

-

lftat Qo[ ftas futty fuffiffe{

thi.s yromise to us their cliifdt'en in raistttg uy Jesus, as it is afso written in the
second?safyn" "Vou are My Son; tftis fay ftate I begottenAou"-Acts. 13:g3.
tstesse{ 6e the Qotr an{ ifatfter of our Lor[ Jesus Chrlst, tvho accot'fing to 3{i.s great mel,cy has regenerated
us unto a fwtng ftoye tftrough tfte resurrection of Jesus Christ from th"e dea[-t ?et. :^.3.
So a[so it Is "wt'itten, "lfte first ma4 Adatn" hecarne a fit,W sou['; tfre fast A[ayn \ecarne a tife-giving Syirit-

t Cor, $:4s.

E. Remarkable

in His Ascension

...accor{brg to the oyeratiort of tfte might of S{is strengtfi., /'Wfi"icfr" i{e causedto oyerate in Christ ittraising
S{im from tfte dea[ ond seating S{tm at S{is rigfi"t hanf in the heayenfies, / far a6oye a[[ ru[e an{
autfrority an^{yower and [orfsfriy and every na?ne that is namednot onfy in tfris age 6ut afso in th"at
which is to come; / an{ 3{e subjected att tfrtngs under' S{is feet and gate t{itn to 6e i{ead oyer a[[ tlihtgs to
tfte churcft, /'Wfticft is S{is tso{y, the fu[[ness of the one who fiffs a[[ in att-ryh. t:zob-zj.
F. Remarkable in His salvation-making sinners to become sons of God
for as many a"s ilre tetr 6y tfte Sytrit of Qo6 tfiese are sons of Eod, / fot' you fiaye not receh,ed a syirit of
sfattery iringittg you irtto fear again" but you fi-ave receive[ a syirit of sonshiy in v,hicfi ve c1'y, Abba"
father! / (fte Syirit 3{irnsef vitrlesses yith our syit'it tliat yte are cfiifdren of Qod-Rnm 814-16.
Because tfi.ose vfi.om l{e foreLnev, 3{e afso yredestinate[ to 6e confurmed to tfte image of i{is Sory tfr"at 3{e
migftt be the firsthorn amoq many 6t'othet's; / en{those yfr.om 3{e yre[estinated, these 3{e afso caffed;
and tfi"ose v,ftom 3{e ca[[ed, tftese 3{e atso justifie{ and those vhorn 3{e justifte[, these 3{e afso gforifi.ed?,.om. 8:zg-jo.

V. Now is a remarkable moment for many who are hearing this word
And vorLing together wLtft 3{irn ve afso entreat you rrot to receit,e the grace of go{ in yain; / for 3{e says,
"In an acceytaO[e time I fistened to
lou wtd tn tfte {ay of safvatioru I hefued you" tseho[d, nory is tfr.e v,e[[acceytadfe time; beh"off, nov is the day of safvati.ott-2 Cor. 6:i-2.

